
Artist Bobby Goldsmith shows off his pencil drawings.

The 2023 Artisphere, celebrating its
20th year of existence, meant big
crowds in downtown Greenville this
weekend. 

Approximately 90,000 attendees
were expected for this year’s free event,
which spanned from Court Street and
Main to Wardlaw and Main during the
three-day festival. This festival inte-
grates events and exhibitions that ex-
panded into Falls Park for the fi�rst time
since 2019.

Artwork ranged from plants com-
bined with jewelry, oil and acrylic paint-
ings with fantasy themes, Boxed Music
drums and much more.

The festival, which also featured live
music and food, was established in
2003 with the goal of creating a nation-
ally recognized Fine Arts festival in
Greenville. 

While the Saturday Market had
crowds gathered on the north end of
Main Street, going south toward the
West End was an amazing display of art-
istry and imagination. There were 143
total artists representing 31 states in-
cluding 40 brand new artists and 16

Greenville-based artists. 

Mary Alice Godfrey comes to
Artisphere with a plan 

Mary Alice Godfrey hopes to retire
from practicing family law soon and
wants to spend more time enjoying art.

She has attended Artisphere 19 times
and likes to scope out the entire scene
before making her fi�nal decision on a
purchase.

“The fi�rst day I typically look at one-
half of the displays, and Saturday the 

Artisphere 2023 in downtown Greenville showcased music and artists in the city’s downtown area.
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Artisphere brings tens
of thousands downtown
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After the General Assembly is fi�n-
ished debating abortion bans for the
fourth time this session, House and
Senate lawmakers will meet to hash
out the fi�nal version of the $13 billion
budget. 

The budget discussions are expect-
ed to begin Wednesday, May 24, when
the conference committee of six law-
makers will consider the minor diff�er-
ences in the House and Senate budget
proposals. The committee will also
scrutinize the community project wish
list submitted by lawmakers. 

The budget comes at the heels of re-
vised estimates that show that South
Carolina’s revenue did better than offi�-
cials expected. The Board of Economic
Advisors released a press statement 
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A former Travelers Rest police offi�-
cer was denied a bond reduction Fri-
day morning after he was previously
charged with criminal sexual conduct
and misconduct in offi�ce.

Gerald James Hildebrandt, 42, was
charged by the South Carolina Law En-
forcement Division in April for a sexual
assault that occurred at Travelers Rest
High School in July 2022. The assault
occurred while Hildebrandt was on
duty.

At the bond hearing Friday, assis-
tant solicitor, Shannon Odom, said 
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